
Sacrament of 
the Sick – 

Housebound 
Fr Charlie and Fr Tom attend to the sick of the Parish and Community by 
visiting hospitals, nursing homes and at one’s own home. Many like to 
receive the Sacrament of the Sick and are strengthened and affirmed by it. If 
you would like to receive the Sacrament of the Sick or know someone who 
would, please contact any of the Priests or the Parish Office. 

What Is the Sacrament of the Sick? 

The Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick is exactly what it says. It is a 
prayerful celebration for someone or for a group of people who are ill and 
are blessed by the priest with Holy Oil. It is not a sign that someone is dying 
as it was perceived in olden times. It is not a magical ritual; the person 
doesn’t automatically get better immediately after an anointing. God’s 
healing and loving presence are called upon that the sick person might be 
raised up and restored to health. 

 

Symbolism 

The words of blessing over the oil say it all. It is “oil 
intended to ease the sufferings of your people”. Oil 
soothes and heals. Oil blessed for the sick is a sign of 
the Anointed One (Messiah) of God. The person so 
anointed receives the healing, saving power of the One 
who saves (Messiah). 

 

Oil 

The oil that is used is Olive Oil. The Bishop and Priests 
bless it at the ‘Chrism Mass’ on Holy Thursday in Newry 
Cathedral. The holy oils are then taken each year to each 
parish for use throughout the year in the Sacrament of 
the Sick. 



How? 

A person is anointed on the forehead and the palms of the hands while the 
Priest says: “Through this holy anointing may the Lord in his love and mercy 
help you by the grace of the Holy Spirit. May the Lord who heals you, save 
you and raise you up.” 

Who Can Be Anointed? 

Anyone in ‘serious illness’, those who are infirm, in advanced years, or 
anyone prior to surgery. (It is not only for when a person is in ‘danger of 
death’.) 

Please Note: 

Due to the new Data Protection Regulations in our hospitals, a patient list 
will no longer be made available to the Priests. In light of this, could you 
please let us know if you have someone in hospital to be visited, by 
contacting: 
  
Fr Charlie Byrne: 028 41772200 Mobile: 07764941606 
Fr Tom McAteer: 028 40630306 Mobile: 07745798998 
 
If you get the answering machine, please give the Name of the person, the 
Hospital and if possible the Ward number. 
 

WEBSITE AND WEBCAM ARE OPERATIONAL 
The Website is a means by which sick and housebound parishioners may 
keep up to date with Parish News, ie religious and community matters. 

The Webcam is a means for sick and housebound parishioners to 
participate, in all Masses and Services throughout the year. 

 www.mayobridgeparish.com 

 

 

http://www.mayobridgeparish.com

